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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

DANIEL SMITH, Civil Action No.: 15-1272(JLL)

Plaintiff, OPINION

v.

CAROLYN W. COLVIN, Acting
Commissionerof Social Security
Administration,

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforetheCourtupontheappealof Daniel Smith (“Plaintiff’) from the

final decisionof the Commissionerupholding the final determinationby Administrative Law

Judge(“AU”) Hon. Louis G. Mc Afoos III, denyingPlaintiffs applicationfor Child’s thsurance

Benefits (“CIB”) and SupplementalSecurityIncome(“SSI”) underthe Social SecurityAct (the

“Act”). AU Mc Afoos found that Plaintiff was not disabledas definedin sections223(d) and

1614(a)(3)(A)of theAct, pertinentto Plaintiffs applicationsfor CIB andSSI, respectively.

TheCourthasjurisdictionoverthis matterpursuantto 42 U.S.C.§ 405(g)and1383(c)(3),

andresolvesthis matteron theparties’briefspursuantto Local Civil Rule9.1(f). After reviewing

the submissionsof bothparties,for the following reasons,theCourtwill remandthis matterback

to the AU for reconsiderationof Plaintiffs applicationin a mannerconsistentwith this Opinion.
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I. Background’

A. FactualHistory

In Plaintiffs applicationsfor CIB and SSI, filed on July 21, 2010,he claimedthathe had

beendisabledsinceJune 1, 1995. (R. at 213, 217). Specifically, Plaintiff claimedthat he was

disableddueto a learningdisability, speechimpairment,backinjury, depression,bipolardisorder,

and anxiety. (Id. at 393). In otherwords,Plaintiff claims to suffer from both physicaland non-

physicalimpairments.

Plaintiff cites to complicationsduringhis birth as well as a fall down stairsat six months

ofage,which resultedin a factureto his skull in threeplaces,asthebeginningofhis struggleswith

speechdifficulties and learning. (ECF No. 10, “P1’s. Mov. Br.” at 2). Plaintiffs early academic

recordsrevealed“signs of a mild neurologicallybasedlearningdisorderassociatedwith normal

cognitivefunctioning”with “somedegreeof centralauditoryprocessingdysfunction.” (R. at 773).

TestsperformedwhenPlaintiff wasfourteenyearsold showedthathis intellectualfunctioningwas

“within thelow averageto averagerange.” (Id. at 721). Educationalrecordsfrom Plaintiffs later

high school years indicate that Plaintiff receivedspecial educationservices,had a stuttering

problem,andthat in the eleventhgradehe fell belowhis peersin readingcomprehension,written

languageand math skills, testing at ninth, eighth, and seventhgrade levels in each of these

categories,respectively. (Id. at 773-776). Plaintiff graduatedfrom high school,with a class

rankingof 87 out of 103 students.(Id. at 58, 467).

Beginningin 2004,Plaintiff washospitalizedon severaloccasionsin connectionwith his

bipolar disorder,depression,anxiety, and/or suicidal ideation, as well as for abdominalpain

thoughtto beassociatedwith druguse. Onceadmitted,Plaintiff typically remainedin thehospital

l “R” refersto the AdministrativeRecord,which usescontinuedpaginationandcanbe foundat ECFNo. 7.
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for only a few days;however,on oneoccasionPlaintiff remainedin thehospitalfor approximately

two weeks(id. at 983), andon anotheroccasionhewasnot dischargeduntil morethanthreeweeks

after arrival. (Id. at 985). Plaintiff was prescribednumerousmedicationsfor his psychological

symptomsandpain. (Id. at 61). Plaintiff testified, andthe medicalrecordssubstantiate,that he

abusedboth legal and illegal drugs and that he was often non-compliantwith the medications

prescribedto him. (Id. at 56).

In addition to facing difficulties with certain cognitive functioning, psychological

diagnoses,anddrugandalcoholdependence,Plaintiff alsocomplainsofbackpainresultingfrom

a 2005 motor vehicle accident. (R. at 58). In February2005, Plaintiff was diagnosedwith

“cervical/lumbar strain; myofascial syndrome.” (Id. at 783). In March 2006, plaintiff was

diagnosedwith “chronic back pain.” (Id. at 1463). Medical records from Plaintiffs 2012

incarcerationreveal that Plaintiff hadbeentaking a pain medicationfor his back andneckpain,

with little relief; however,thenurse’sexamindicatedthatPlaintiffsgait,balance,rangeofmotion,

andmusclestrengthwereall normal. (Id. at 1412-13). August2010treatmentnotesindicatethat

Plaintiff presentedwith back pain and testing revealedherniateddiscs and tendernessin the

paraspinalregion; however, lower extremity reflexeswere intact and Plaintiff maintainedfull

strengthin his lower extremities. (Id. at 1149-50). A December2010 examinationrevealeda

diagnosisof “neck andbackpain” with “no positive findings,” and indicatedthat Plaintiff “was

ableto sit, stand,andwalk,” aswell asdo householdchores. (Id. at 644-46).

Plaintiff hashadseveralrun-inswith thelaw, andtestifiedbeforetheAU thathehadbeen

imprisoned “three, four times” for burglaries and arson of motor vehicles. (Id. at 56-57).

Specifically, Plaintiff was incarceratedin 2008, and againin 2009 and2012. (Id. at 56). When

askedby AU Mc Afoos why Plaintiff committedthesecrimes,Plaintiff statedthat he was “off
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[his] meds”and“under the influenceof drugs.” (Id.). Plaintiff explainedthathewascommitting

thesecrimesto “support [his] habit at the time.” (Id. at 57).

At thetimeof thehearingonDecember4, 2012,Plaintiffwastakingnumerousmedications

for the physicalpain as well as for his depressionand anxiety. (Id. at 59-60). Plaintiff testified

that he had beensobersincehe went into jail on June28, 2012. (Id. at 63). Plaintiff further

testified that while he takes the prescribedmedicationsdaily, he still suffers from anxiety,

depression,and a stutterof speech. (Id. at 64-65). Plaintiff testifiedthathehasnot beenableto

hold downajobon accountof physicalpain anddepression.(Id. at 58-59).

B. ProceduralHistory

Plaintiff filed applicationsfor CIB and SSI on July 21, 2010. (R. 213-220). In both of

theseapplications,Plaintiff claimedthathehasbeendisabledsinceJune1, 1995,prior to thetime

he turned twenty two yearsold. (Id. at 213, 217). Specifically, Plaintiff claimed that he was

disableddueto a learningdisability, speechimpairment,backinjury, depression,bipolardisorder,

andanxiety. (Id.). Theseclaimswereinitially deniedon January19, 2011. (Id. at 130-139). On

June9, 2011,Plaintiff filed a requestfor reconsideration,alongwith a statementofgoodcausefor

untimely filing. (Id. at 140). On October21, 2011,uponreconsideration,Plaintiff’s claimswere

againdenied. (Id. at 150-155). On October31, 2011, Plaintiff, by way of his attorney,filed a

requestfor ahearingby anadministrativelawjudge. (Id. at 156). A hearingwasheldon December

4, 2012 (id, at 47-69),andonApril 9, 2013,AU Mc Afoos deniedPlaintiffs requestsfor CIB and

SSI, upona finding that Plaintiff is not disabled(id. at 16-46).

On June5, 2013,Plamtiff requesteda reviewof theAU’s determinationwith theAppeals

Council (id. at 14-15),which requestwassubsequentlydeniedon December29, 2014(id. at 1-6).

Thereafter,Plaintiff commencedthis action. Both partiesfiled briefs in accordancewith Local
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Civil Rule 9.1. (SeeP1.’s Mov. Br.; ECF No. 11, “Def’s. Opp. Br.”, ECF No. 12, “P1.’s Reply

Br.”).

II. STANDARD OF REVIEW

A reviewingcourtwill upholdthe Commissioner’sfactualdecisionsif theyaresupported

by “substantialevidence.” 42 U.S.C.§ 405(g), 1 383(c)(3);Sykesv. Apfel, 228 F.3d259,262 (3d

Cir. 2000). Substantial evidence is “more than a mere scintilla but may be less than a

preponderance.”Woody v. Secy ofHealth & HumanServs.,859 F.2d 1156, 1159(3d Cir. 1988).

It “doesnot meana largeor considerableamountof evidence,but rathersuchrelevantevidenceas

a reasonablepersonmight acceptasadequateto supporta conclusion.”Piercev. Underwood,487

U.S. 552, 565 (1988)(citationomitted). Not all evidenceis consideredsubstantial.For instance,

[a] singlepieceof evidencewill not satisfythe substantialitytest if
the [Commissioner]ignores,or fails to resolve,a conflict createdby
countervailing evidence. Nor is evidence substantial if it is
overwhelmedby other evidence— particularly certain types of
evidence(e.g. that offeredby treatingphysicians)— or if it really
constitutesnot evidencebut mereconclusion.

Wallacev. Sec‘y ofHealth & HumanSen’s.,722 F.2d 1150, 1153 (3d Cir. 1983) (quotingKent v.

Schweiker,710 F.2d 110, 114 (3d Cir. 1983)). The AU mustmakespecific findings of fact to

supporthis ultimateconclusions.Stewartv. Sec‘y ofHealth,Educ. & Welfare,714F.2d287, 290

(3d Cir. 1983).

The“substantialevidencestandardis a deferentialstandardof review.” Jonesv. Barnhart,

364 F,3d 501, 503 (3d Cir. 2004). It doesnot matterif this Court “acting de novo might have

reacheda differentconclusion”thantheCommissioner.MonsourMed. Ctr. V Heckler,806 F.2d

1185, 1190-91 (3d Cir. 1986) (citing HunterDouglas,Inc. v. Nat’l LaborRelationsRd., 804 F.2d

808, 812 (3d Cir. 1986)). “[T]he district court. . . is [not] empoweredto weigh the evidenceor

substituteits conclusionsfor thoseof the fact-finder.” Williams v. Sullivan, 970 F.2d 1178, 1182
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(3d Cir. 1992) (citing Early v. Heckler, 743 F.2d 1002, 1007 (3d Cir. 1984)). A Court must

nevertheless“review the evidencein its totality.” Schonewolfv.Callahan,972 F. Supp.277, 284

(D.N.J. 1997) (citing Daringv. Heckler,727 F.2d 64, 70 (3d Cir. 1984)). In doing so, the Court

“must ‘take into accountwhateverin the record fairly detractsfrom its weight.” Id. (citing

Willbanks v. Sec‘y ofHealth & HumanServs.,847 F.2d 301, 303 (6th Cir. 1988)). In summary,

“the evidencemustbesufficientto supporttheconclusionof areasonablepersonafterconsidering

the evidentiaryrecord as a whole, not just the evidencethat is consistentwith the agency’s

finding.” Monsour,806 F.3dat 1190(internalquotationsomitted).

A court must furtherassesswhetherthe AU, whenconfrontedwith conflicting evidence,

“adequatelyexplain[ed]in therecordhis reasonsfor rejectingor discreditingcompetentevidence.”

Ogdenv. Bowen,677F. Supp.273,278 (M.D. Pa. 1987)(citingBrewsterv. Heckler,786 F.2d581

(3d Cir. 1986)). If theAU fails to properlyindicatewhy evidencewasdiscreditedor rejected,the

Court cannotdeterminewhetherthe evidencewas discreditedor simply ignored. SeeBurnett v.

Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec, 220 F.3d 112, 121 (3d Cir. 2000)(citing Cotterv. Harris, 642 F.2d700, 705

(3dCir. 1981)).

III. APPLICABLE LAW

A. TheFive-StepProcessfor EvaluatingWhethera Claimanthasa Disability

A claimant’seligibility for benefitsis governedby 42 U.S.C. § 1382. Pursuantto theAct,

a claimantis eligible for benefitsif hemeetsthe incomeandresourcelimitationsof 42 U.S.C.§

1382(a)(1 )(A)-(B) and demonstratesthat he is disabledbasedon an “inability to engagein any

substantialgainful activity by reasonofanymedicallydeterminablephysicalor mentalimpairment

which can be expectedto result in deathor which has lastedor can be expectedto last for a

continuousperiodofnot lessthantwelvemonths.” 42 U.S.C. § 423(d)(1)(A). A personis disabled
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only if his physicalor mental impairment(s)are“of suchseveritythathe is not only unableto do

his previouswork, but cannot,consideringhis age,education,andwork experience,engagein any

otherkind of work which existsin thenationaleconomy.” 42 U.S.C. § 423(d)(2)(A).

To determinewhetherthe claimant is disabled,the Commissionerperformsa five-step

sequentialevaluation. Seegenerally20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(a)(4)(i)—(v). The claimantbearsthe

burdenof establishingthe first two requirements.The claimantmustestablishthat he (1) hasnot

engagedin “substantialgainful activity” and(2) is afflictedwith “a severemedicallydeterminable

physicalor mental impairment.” 20 C.F.R. § 404.l520(b)—(c),404.1521. If a claimantfails to

demonstrateeitherof thesetwo requirements,benefitsaredeniedandthe inquiry ends. Bowen V.

Yuckert, 482 U.S. 137, 146 n.5 (1987). If the claimant successfullyproves the first two

requirements,the inquiry proceedsto stepthreewhich requiresthe claimantto demonstratethat

his impairmentmeetsor medically equalsone of the impairmentslisted in 20 C.F.R. Part 404

Appendix 1. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(d),404.1525,404.1526. If the claimantdemonstratesthat

his impairmentmeetsor equalsoneof the listed impairments,he is presumedto be disabledand

therefore,automaticallyentitled to benefits. Id. If he cannotmakethe requireddemonstration,

furtherexaminationis required.

The fourth step of the analysisaskswhetherthe claimant’s residual functional capacity

(“RFC”) permitshim to resumehis previousemployment.Id. If a claimantis ableto returnto his

previous employment,he is not disabledwithin the meaningof the Act and is not entitled to

benefits. Id. If theclaimantis unableto returnto his previousemployment,theanalysisproceeds

to step five. At this step,theburdenshifts to the Commissionerto demonstratethat the claimant

canperformajobthatexistsin thenationaleconomybasedon theclaimant’sRFC,age,education,
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and past work experience. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(g). If the Commissionercannotsatisfy this

burden,the claimantis entitledto benefits. Yuckert, 482 U.S. at 146 n.2.

B. TheRequirementof ObjectiveMedicalEvidence

Under the Act, disability must be establishedby objective medical evidence. “An

individual shall not be consideredto be undera disability unlesshe furnishessuchmedicaland

other evidenceof the existencethereof as the [Commissioner] may require.” 42 U.S.C. §

423(d)(5)(A). Notably, “[a]n individual’s statementas to pain or othersymptomsshall not alone

beconclusiveevidenceof disability asdefinedin this section.” Id. Specifically,a finding thatone

is disabledrequires:

[M]edical signs and findings, establishedby medically acceptable
clinical or laboratorydiagnostictechniques,which show the existence
of a medicalimpairmentthatresultsfrom anatomical,physiological,or
psychologicalabnormalitieswhich could reasonablybe expectedto
produce the pain or other symptoms alleged and which, when
consideredwith all evidence required to be furnished under this
paragraph.. . would leadto a conclusionthat the individual is undera
disability.

Id.; see42 U.S.C. § 1382c(a)(3)(A). Credibility is a significant factor. When examiningthe

record: “The adjudicatormust evaluatethe intensity, persistence,and limiting effects of the

[claimant’s] symptomsto determinetheextentto which thesymptomslimit theindividual’s ability

to do basicwork-relatedactivities.” SSR96-7p, 1996 WL 374186(July 2, 1996). To do this, the

adjudicatormustdeterminethecredibility of the individual’s statementsbasedon considerationof

the entirecaserecord. Id.

The list of “acceptablemedical sourcesto establishwhether [a claimant] has a medically

determinableimpairment” includeslicensedphysicians,but doesnot includenurses. 20 C.F.R. §

404,1513(a).ThoughtheAU “may alsouseevidencefrom othersourcesto showthe severityof
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[a claimant’s] impairments,”this evidenceis “entitledto considerationasadditionalevidence”and

doesnot needto begiventhe sameweightasevidencefrom acceptablemedicalsources.20 C.F.R

§ 404,1513(d)(l);Hattonv. Comm‘r ofSoc.Sec., 131 Fed.App’x 877, 878 (3d Cir. 2005). Factors

to considerin determininghow to weighevidencefrom medicalsourcesinclude(1) theexamining

relationship,(2) the treatmentrelationship,including the length, frequency,nature,and extentof

the treatment,(3) the supportabilityof the opinion, (4) its consistencywith therecordas a whole,

and (5) the specializationof the individual giving the opinion. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1527(c).

IV, DISCUSSION

A. Summaryof AU Mc Afoos’ Decision

On April 9, 2013,AU Mc Afoos issueda decisionfinding that Plaintiff was not disabled

asdefinedin section223(d)of theAct, relevantto Plaintiffs applicationfor CIB, andthatPlaintiff

was not disabledundersection1614(a)(3)of the Act, relevantto Plaintiffs applicationfor SSI.

(R. at 38). At stepone,theAU found thatPlaintiff hadnot engagedin substantialgainful activity

sincethe allegedJune 1, 1995 onsetof his disability. (Id. at 21). At step two, basedupon an

extensivereview of Plaintiff’s medicalhistory, AU Mc Afoos found that Plaintiff sufferedfrom

“the following severeimpairment: affective mood disorder, learning disability, a back injury,

speechimpairment,anda historyof polysubstanceaddiction.” (Id.). At stepthree,however,the

AU found that these impairmentsdo not meet or medically equal in severity any of the

impairmentslisted in the Act’s promulgatingregulations. (Id. at 33, citing 20 CFR Part 404,

SubpartP, Appendix 1).

Beforeproceedingto stepfour, after consideringthe entiretyof therecordbeforehim, the

AU foundthat Plaintiff “has theresidualfunctionalcapacityto performa full rangeof light work

but due to his mental impairmentshe is limited to unskilled work activity.” (Id. at 34-37).
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Specifically, at this step, the AU found that Plaintiffs “reported restrictions are not fully

persuasiveto the extent alleged,when consideredwith the totality of the medical evidenceof

record” where“the reportsof the treatingandexaminingphysiciansprovidesubstantialevidence

that the claimant’simpairmentsdo not imposesuchseverelimitations on his functional capacity

as to precludeperformanceof all work activity.” (Id. at 37). Thus, the AU found Plaintiffs

statementsregardinghis inability to work not crediblein light of theobjectivemedicalevidence.

(Id. at 34), The AU observeda

patternof noncompliancewith [Plaintiff] taking his medicationand the
[Plaintiff] has admitted that once he feels better he stops taking his
medication. Hospitalrecordshaveshownthe [Plaintiffs] symptomsabate
dramaticallywhenrestartedonhis medicationandthe [Plaintiffs] GAF has
beenin the65 to 76 range(mild symptoms)whenonmedication.(Id. at 35).

Stateddifferently, the AU gavegreatweight to the high GAF scores,representingonly

mild symptoms,reportedwhenPlaintiff was compliantwith his medication. (Id.). Specifically,

theAU notedthatwhile incarceratedfrom March2007throughMay 2009,PlaintiffsGAF scores

neverfell below 68, suggestingthat so long as Plaintiff remainscompliantwith his medication

regimen and does not relapseinto substanceabuse,he demonstratesonly a mild degreeof

limitationsin activitiesofdaily living andsocialfunctioning. (Id. at 35). In renderingthis opinion,

the AU found Plaintiffs claims that backpain preventshim from engagingin any work to be

unavailingin light of reportsshowingno positivefindingsandnotingPlaintiffs ability to carryon

activitiesof daily living despitecomplaintsof backpain. (Id.). Generally,AU Mc Afoos noted

reportsfrom differentphysiciansacknowledgingPlaintiffs ability to tendto householdchoresand

engagein hobbieshe enjoys. (Id. at 36). As to Plaintiff’s cognitive functioning,AU Mc Afoos

found a “moderate degreeof limitations in the concentration,persistenceand pace area of
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functioning,” with “moderate”definedas “intermittentdifficulty performingin this area,but on

the wholehe cangenerallyperformsatisfactorilyin this area.” (Id. at 36).

At step four, the AU notedthat Plaintiff had no relevantwork experience. At the final

step of his analysis, the AU found that “[c]onsidering the claimant’s age, education,work

experience,andresidualfunctionalcapacity,therearejobs that exist in significantnumbersin the

nationaleconomythat the claimantcanperform.” Accordingly, the AU found thatPlaintiff was

not disabledas the term is definedin the Social SecurityAct prior to the time thathe attainedage

22 or duringthedateof thedecision,and thereforewasnot entitledto CIB or SSI.

B. Analysis

Plaintiff advancesthree argumentsas to why the AU’s opinion shouldbe remanded.2

First, Plaintiff contendsthat AU Mc Afoos committedreversibleerrorby mischaracterizingand

failing to properlyevaluatethe evidencefrom Dr. Vernon, one of his treatingphysicians. (P1.‘s

Mov, Br. at 11-14). Relatedly,Plaintiff submitsthat the AU failed to considermedicalevidence

that contradictshis ultimateconclusionasto the seriousnessof Plaintiff’s physicalinjuries. (P1.’s

Reply Br, at 5-7). Second,Plaintiff arguesthat the “AU’s mental residualfunctional capacity,

with only a limitation to unskilledwork despiteampleevidenceofa greaterdegreeof impairment,

cannotbedeemedsupportedby substantialevidenceandfails evento fully accountfor theAU’s

own finding thatMr. Smithhasmoderatelimitationsofconcentration,persistence,or pace.” (P1.’s

Mov. Br. at 14-2). In short, Plaintiff takesexceptionwith the AU’s determinationof Plaintiff’s

2 Defendant’sbrief includesan argumentaddressing“Plaintiff’s assertionthat the AU erredby not considering
impairmentsunderthe child listing (P1.‘s Br. at 8-9)”; however,nowherein Plaintiff’s brief doeshe assertsuchan
argument. (SeeECF No. 12, “P1’s. ReplyBr.” at 8). Similarly, despitethe Government’srebuttalargument(Def’s.Opp. Br. at 12-14),Plaintiff hasnot arguedin his briefing that remandis appropriatefor the AU’s considerationof
evidencesubmittedto the AppealsCouncil. (P1.‘s Reply Br. at 2). Accordingly, the Court neednot addressthese
issues.
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RFC determinationas it relatesto his physicalandmental impairments. Lastly, Plaintiff argues

that the AU erredat stepfive by failing to call a vocationalexpertto testify as to the availability

of work that Plaintiff canperformin light of his nonexertionalimpairments. (Id. at 20-22). The

Court will addresseachof thesearguments,in turn.

i. TheAU’s Findingsasto Plaintiff’s RFC

Beforeproceedingto stepfour of his analysis,the AU formulatedPlaintiff’s RFC as

follows:

Giving the claimant the benefit of the doubt, the undersignedfinds that the claimant
demonstratesamild degreeof limitation in theactivitiesofdaily living areaof functioning;
a mild degreeof limitation in thesocial functioningareaof functioning;a moderatedegree
of limitations in theconcentration,persistenceandpaceareaof functioning; however,the
undersigned finds that “moderate” means the claimant has intermittent difficulty
performingin this area,but on thewholecangenerallyperformsatisfactorilyin this area.

(R. 36). Ultimately, the AU found “that the claimanthastheresidualfunctionalcapacity

to performa full rangeof light work but dueto his mentalimpairmentshe is limited to unskilled

work activity.” (Id. 34).

a. TheALT Erredin his RFC Determinationby MischaracterizingCertain
EvidenceandFailing to Offer an Explanationasto why Certain
ContradictoryEvidencewasRejectedor Disregarded

In determiningPlaintiff’s RFC, the AU held that “the claimant’smedicallydeterminable

impairmentcouldreasonablybeexpectedto causetheallegedsymptoms;however,theclaimant’s

statementsconcerningthe intensity, persistence,and limiting effectsof thesesymptomsare not

entirely crediblefor the reasonsexplainedin this decision.” (R. 34). With regardsto Plaintiff’s

complaintsofbackandneckpain, the AU stated:
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[AJn MRI of the lumbarspineshoweda herniateddisc at the L4-L5 level
and x-rays of the cervical spine showed degenerativedisc disease(see
Exhibit 2F &40F). However,Dr. Vernon reportedin July 2005, that the
claimant could conduct normal activities despitediscomfort or limited
mobility of one of morejoints and he anticipatedthat the claimantcould
return to work by September2005 (Exhibit 1 7F). In December2010, Dr.
Khonastatedthat the claimantreportedhavinga historyof neckandback
pain, but hehadno positivefindings on physicalexamination(Exhibit 8F).
Dr. Goldsteinreportedin July 2011, that the claimanthadbeendiagnosed
with havingneckpain and low backpainhowever,he could lift and carry
up to 45 poundsoccasionallyand he had no limitations with standing,
walking, sitting or pushing/pulling(Exhibit 13F); and Dr. Sewell reported
that the claimant’sonly physicallimitation was with lifting (Exhibit 45F).
Findingson examinationhaveshownfull rangeof motion of the cervical
and lumbarspine,full musclestrengthandno muscleatrophyin the upper
or lower extremities(seeExhibit 8F). The undersignednotesthat signsof
muscleatrophyareusuallyobservedwhenpain is severeand functionally
limiting.

As to Dr. Sherry’sopinionthattheclaimanthadthe capacityfor light work
(see Exhibit 2A); the undersignedgives it great weight was it is [sic]
consistentwith themedicalevidenceof record(SSR96-6p).

(R. 36-37).

The Court finds that the AU’s errorswith regardsto the considerationof Dr. Vernon’s

reportsrequiresremand. The AU characterizedDr. Vernon’s July 2005 report as statingthat

Plaintiff could conduct “normal activities.” (R. 36). Although Dr. Vernon checkedboxes

indicating that Plaintiff suffereda Classii and ClassIII functional classification,Dr. Vernon’s

handwrittennoteson the July 2005 reportdescribePlaintiff as “physically andmentallyunableto

work—herniateddiscs, depression.” (Exhibit 17F, R. 793). The Court finds this error to be

significantin light of thefact that inaccuratecharacterizationofDr. Vernon’sopinion in July 2005

appearsto be offered in supportfor minimizing the significanceof positiveMRI findings. (See

ClassII is characterizedas“[fjunctional capacityadequateto conductnormalactivitiesdespitehandicap,discomfort
or limited mobility of oneor morejoints,” while ClassIII is characterizedas“[fjunctional capacityadequateto perform
only little or noneof the dutiesof usualoccupationor of selfcare.” (R. 793).
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id.). Moreover,asDefendantshaveconcededthat the AU failed to addressDr. Vernon’s earlier

reports,theAU shouldconsiderthesereportswhenreconsideringDr. Vernon’sfindings.

Plaintiff also arguesthat the AU relied upon selectivereportsrelating to his physical

limitations on accountof a neck and back injury without sufficiently explaininghis rejectionof

thosereports. After reviewingthe entiretyof therecord,theCourt agreesthattheAU ‘s failure to

specifically referencecontradictoryreportsrequiresremand. For example,recordsdatedJune

2005 from the Centerfor PainManagement,authoredby Dr. Barry Korn, D.O. (Exhibits IF, 2F)

stated:“Trigger pointswerenotedin the bilateralC2-3,bilateralsupraspinatusandbilateralL4-5

areaswith positive jump signs elicited, muscle spasticity, taut bands,MRI of lumbar spine:

herniatednucleuspulposusL4-5” (Exhibit 1, R. 555) andreported“L5-Sl radiculopathy.” (Id.,

R. 557). AlthoughtheAU provideda detaileddescriptionof Dr. Korn’s reportin thesecondstep

(R. 23) of theanalysisandcitedto theserecordsin his RFC analysis(R. 36), AU Mc Afoos failed

to explainhis rejectionof theserecordsin his RFC determination. Similarly, while Dr. Sewell’s

September2012reportfactoredinto theAU’s RFCdetermination(R. 37, citing Exhibit 45F),AU

Mc Afoos did not addressthe Doctor’s follow-up reportdatedNovember2012, which indicated

that Plaintiff exhibited“tendernesson palpation” of his low back and diagnosedPlaintiff with,

interalia, neckandlowerbackpain. (Exhibit 47F, R. 1503). Moreover,in steptwo of theAU’s

analysis,hediscussedin detail a February7,2005reportof Dr. MoisheStarkman(R. 23) in which

“Dr. Starkmanstatedthat the claimantcanlift andcarryno morethanfifty poundsandthathecan

stand,walk, climb, stoop,andbendfor no more than ten to twenty minutes;andthat he had the

functional capacityto perform little or noneof the dutiesof his usualoccupation.” (R. 23). Dr.

Starkmanidentified “anxiety, depression,cervical strain, lumbar sacralstrain, tingling in lower

extremities”and estimatedPlaintiff’s disability statusto last until April 19, 2005. (Exhibit 17F,
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R. 784). To the extentthe AU attributedlittle weight to theserecords,he shouldhaveexplained

his reasonsfor doing so. SeeBurnett v. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec, 220 F.3d 112, 121 (3d Cir. 2000)

(citing Cotterv. Harris,642 F.2d700, 705 (3d Cir. 1981))(explainingthatthedistrict courtcannot

determinewhether evidencewas discreditedor simply ignored where the ALl has failed to

properly indicatewhy evidencewasdiscreditedor rejected).

In summary,theCourt finds that theAU’s mischaracterizationof Dr. Vernon’sJuly 2005

report.in conjunctionwith his failure to considerDr. Vernon’searlierreportsandfailure to discuss

why certain other evidenceof Plaintiff’s physical impairmentswere not addressedwarrants

remand.

b. The AU did not err in Applying thePsychiatricReviewTechnique

Plaintiff arguesthat the AU erredin not applyingthe psychiatricreview techniqueuntil

stepfour of his analysis. (P1’s. Br. at 14). Defendantrespondsthat, underThird Circuit caselaw,

the AU neednot “use particular languageor adhereto a particular format in conductinghis

analysis.” (Def’s. Br. at 17, n.1). TheCourt finds thattheAU did not err in its applicationof the

psychiatricreviewtechnique.

In 1985, the Social Security Administrationpublishedrevisedregulationsfor handling

claimantsalleginga disability on accountof a mentalimpairment. SeeRamirezv. Barnhart,372

F.3d 546, 551 (3d Cir. 2004)(citing 20 C.F.R. § 416.920a(1999)). TheAdministrationdeveloped

a techniquefor evaluatingmental impairments,requiring the adjudicatorto completea form

knownasthePsychiatricReviewTechniqueForm. Id. Pursuantto thattechnique,theadjudicator

is requiredto “first evaluate[the plaintiffs] pertinentsymptoms,signsandlaboratoryfindings to

determinewhether [he] has a medically determinablemental impairment(s).” 20 C.F.R. §
416.92Oa(b)(1). Next, if theadjudicatordeterminesthatPlaintiffhasa severementalimpairment,
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thenhe“must showthe significanthistory, includingexaminationandlaboratoryfindings,andthe

functional limitations that were consideredin reachinga conclusionabout the severity of the

mentalimpairments(s).” Id.; 20 C.F.R. § 416.920a(e).

The Court finds that the AU did not err in applying the psychiatricreview technique.

Indeed,in the nearlythirteenpagesof the AU’ s opinionrelatingto steptwo of the analysis,the

AU provided a detailed discussionof Plaintiffs history of treatmentof mental impairments,

ultimately concludingthat Plaintiff suffered from the following mental impairments:affective

mooddisorder,a learningdisability, speechimpairment,anda historyofpolysubstanceaddiction.

(R. 21). Moreover, in determiningthat Plaintiff did not havean impairmentor combinationof

impairmentssufficient to meeta listed impairment,the AU statedthat he had “consideredthe

opinion of the StateAgencymedical consultantswho evaluatedthe initial and reconsideration

levels of the administrativereview processand reachedthe sameconclusionthat the claimant’s

impairmentsdo not meet or equal a listing.” (R. 33). Indeed, the State Agency medical

consultants’applicationof thepsychiatricreviewtechnique,atboth the initial andreconsideration

levels, supportsthe AU’s determinations. (See R. 70129). The AU further statedthat he

“consideredthe degreeof limitation imposedby [Plaintiff’sj mentalimpairmentson his ability to

work,” and refersPlaintiff to the “detaileddescriptionof the medicalevidence”includedin step

four of theanalysis. (Id.).

Accordingly, the Court finds that the AU did not err in applyingthe psychiatricreview

techniquethroughouthis analysis.

c. The AU Failed to Explain Reasonsfor Discrediting or Rejecting
Contradictory Medical Records Relating to Plaintiff’s Mental
Impairments

With regardsto Plaintiffs nonexertionalimpairments,theAU stated:
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Giving the claimantthebenefitof thedoubt, theundersignedfinds that the
claimantdemonstratesa mild degreeof limitation in the activities of daily
living area of functioning; a mild degree of limitation in the social
functioning areaof functioning; a moderatedegreeof limitations in the
concentration,persistenceand pace area of functioning; however, the
undersignedfinds that “moderate” meansthe claimant has intermittent
difficulty performingin this area,but on the whole cangenerallyperform
satisfactorilyin this area.

(R.36).

The AU furthernoteda “patternof noncompliancewith [Plaintiff] takinghis medication

andthe [Plaintiff] hasadmittedthatoncehefeelsbetterhestopstakingthemedication(SeeExhibit

3 5F).” (R. 35). Moreover, the AU statedthat “[hjospital recordshave shown the claimant’s

symptomsabatedramaticallywhenrestartedon his medication(seeExhibits 32F, 18F, 19F, 40F,

& 31F) and the claimant’s GAF has been in the 65 to 76 range (mild symptoms)when on

medication(seeExhibits 31F, 20F, 40F & 7F).” (Id.).

Plaintiff assertsa numberof grievanceswith the AU ‘s considerationof his nonexertional

impairments. (P1’s. Mov. Br. at 14-20). Plaintiff contendsthat the AU committedfactual and

legal errorby mischaracterizingPlaintiffshistoryof GAF scoresandby relying too heavilyupon

thosescores. (P1’s. Mov. Br. at 17). Plaintiff furtherarguesthat theAU cherry-pickedtherecord

in observingthat Plaintiff’s hospitalizationsusually lasted‘just for a few days, as he quickly

respondsto the medication.” (P1’s. Mov. Br. at 17; R. 36). Additionally, accordingto Plaintiff,

the AU erred in relying heavily on Dr. Coffey’s December2010 report and in rejecting the

opinions of Dr. Sewell. (Id. at 19). Plaintiff contendsthat “the AU failed to explain how

[Plaintiffs] acknowledgedimpairmentsand limitations are actuallyconsistentwith the ability to

persiston [ ] tasksandto sustainthemat a consistentpaceasdemandedby unskilledwork.” (Id.

at 20). Lastly, Plaintiff arguesthat the AU’s RFC failed to accountfor theAU’s own findings
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that Plaintiff suffered from a severeaffective mood disorder, learning disability, and speech

impairment. (Id. at 14).

In responseto thesearguments,the Governmentassertsthat the AU’s determinationof

Plaintiffs RFC properly accountedfor only the mental limitations that were supportedby the

record,andhasprovidedthe Court with citationsto a numberof recordssubstantiatingtheAU’s

RFC determination.

Justas the Court found that the ALl failed to properlyexplainhis rejectionof conflicting

reportswith regardsto Plaintiffs physical impairments,the Court finds that the ALl similarly

failed to discusswhy contradictorymedicalrecordsrelatingto Plaintiffsmentalimpairmentswere

disregarded. For example, AU Mc Afoos stated that “[h]ospital records have shown the

claimant’ssymptomsabatedramaticallywhenrestartedon his medication(seeExhibits 32F, 1 8F,

19F, 40F, & 31F) andthe claimant’sGAF hasbeenin the 65 to 76 range(mild symptoms)when

on medication(seeExhibits 31F, 20F, 40F & 7F).” Uponreview of the record,it is apparentto

theundersignedthatPlaintiffs GAF scoreson dischargehavefrequentlyfallen well below the 65

to 76 rangerelieduponby theAU. (SeeExhibit 1 8F, GAF of 55 (moderateimpairmentin social

or occupationalfunction)on discharge,noting“highestGAF in pastyear” as60; Exhibit I 9F, GAF

of 50 (seriousimpairmentin socialor occupationalfunctioning)on discharge;Exhibit 22F, GAF

of 50 on discharge,reporting“highestpastyear” as50-60). While theAU notestheseGAF scores

at the secondstepofhis analysis,theAU hasnot sufficiently explainedhis attentionto thehigher

GAF scoresandrejectionof numerouslow scoresin his analysisof Plaintiffs RFC.

Plaintiff similarly arguesthat the AU failed to considerhis extensivehospitalstaysin his

analysis. The AU statedthat“the evidentiaryrecordfails to indicateor suggestthattheclaimant

hasexperiencedrepeatedepisodesofdecompensationof extendedduration;theundersignednotes
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the majority of the claimant’shospitalizationsarejust for a few days,as he quickly respondsto

medication.” (R. 36). Havingreviewedtherecord,theCourt tendsto agreewith theAU that the

majority of Plaintiffs hospitalizationslasted only a few days. Accordingly, the Court finds

Plaintiffs argumentsto this point unavailing.

Moreover,the Court finds that theAU did not err in assigninggreatweight to themental

statusexaminationof Dr. Wm. Dennis Coffey. (R. 35). In assessingPlaintiffs severity, Dr.

Coffey identified Plaintiffs GAF score at 70, and stated that “Mr. Smith has adequate

understanding,memoryandconcentration.Mr. Smithhadadequatementalpaceandpersistence.

Social interactionis adequate.” (Exhibit 74, R. 642). The AU explainedthat he assignedgreat

weight to this opinionbecause“it is consistentwith the findings from severaltreatingdoctors(see

Exhibits 3F, 20F, 40F, & 31F).” Indeed,a March 2006reportby Dr. SpirosMalaspinadescribed

Plaintiff ascalmwith judgmentandinsightdescribedas“fair.” (Exhibit 20F, R. 869). Moreover,

Dr. Coffey’s reportis consistentwith Plaintiffs medicalrecordsduringhis periodasan inmateat

the GardenStateYouth CorrectionalFacility. (Exhibit 40F, see,e.g., R. 1175,noting in May of

2009 that Plaintiffs memoryandjudgmentwas intact, albeit his insight “nil”, andreportingthat

Plaintiff was able to follow and contributeto the conversation”;Exhibit 40F, R. 1271, reporting

Plaintiffsjudgmentandinsightas“intact” in July2008;Exhibit 40F,R. 1288,reportingPlaintiffs

insight andjudgmentto be “fair” in May of 2008).

TheCourtsimilarly finds thattheAU properlyexplainedhis decisionto creditlittle weight

to the contradictorymentalassessmentissuedby Dr. Sewell, who found a “speechdisturbance,

problemwith concentrationandattention”andestimatedthatPlaintiff could not work for twelve

monthsor more (R. 36; Exhibit 4SF,R. 1464-65). TheAU attributedlittle weightto this opinion

becauseDr. Sewell “is not specializedin the field of psychiatryandhis assessmentlikely relied
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on unreliableinformationfrom the claimant.” (R. 36). The AU’s rationalefor discreditingDr.

Sewell’sopinionsaresupportedby regulations.See20 C.F.R. § 404.1527(5)(“We generallygive

moreweightto theopinionof a specialistaboutmedicalissuesrelatedto his or herareaofspecialty

than to the opinion of a sourcewho is not a specialist.”;Id. § 404.1527(4)(“Generally,the more

consistentanopinionis with therecordasa whole, themoreweightwe will give to thatopinion.”).

Accordingly, the Court finds that remandis properin order for the AU to explain why

evidencerelating to Plaintiff’s symptomsand mental statusat the time of dischargefrom his

numeroushospitalvisits wererejectedor otherwisediscredited.

ii. The AU erredat StepFive by Failing to Considerthe Testimonyof a VocationalExpertor OtherSimilar Evidence

Plaintiff allegesthat the AU erredin not hearingvocationalevidence. (P1’s. Mov. Br. at

20-22). Plaintiff contendsthat the AU should nothaveexclusivelyusedtheMedical-Vocational

Rules(the“grids”) to supporta finding thatPlaintiffwasnotdisabledbecauseof thenonexertional

limitations (namely, affective mood disorder, a learning disability, and a speechimpairment)

which theAU found, at steptwo, to be“severe.” (Id. at 20). TheGovernmenthasnot responded

to this argument.

The Court agreeswith Plaintiff that the AU ‘s failure to usea vocationalexpertrequires

remandof this matter. To beclear, thereis no hardandfastrule in theThird Circuit with regards

to whenanAU is requiredto rely uponavocationalexpert;however“[tjhe courtsofappealsagree

at a generallevel that the grids cannotautomaticallyestablishthat therearejobs in the national

economywhena claimanthassevereexertionalandnonexertionalimpairments.” Sykesv. Apfel,

228 F.3d 259,266 (3d Cir. 2000).
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The grids set out variouscombinationsof age,education,work experienceand residual

functional capacityanddirect a finding of disabledor not disabledfor eachcombination. See20

C.F.R.Part404, SubpartP, Appendix2. “When the four factorsin a claimant’scasecorrespond

exactlywith the four factorsset forth in the grids, the AU mustreachthe resultthe grids reach.”

Hall v, Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,218 F. App’x 212, 216 (3d Cir. 2007)(citing Sykes,228 F.3d at 263;

20 CF.R, § 404.1569and SubpartP, Appendix 2, § 200.00)(emphasisin original). “However,

wherethelimitations imposedby a claimant’simpairmentsandrelatedsymptomsaffecttheability

to meetboth the strengthdemandsandnon-strengthdemandsof jobs, the grids will not apply to

direct a conclusionas to disability, but will be usedsolely as a frameworkto guidethe disability

decision.” Id. (citing 20 C.F.R. § 404.1569a(d)).

At stepfive of theanalysis,afterconsideringPlaintiff’s age,pastrelevantwork experience,

educationlevel, and RFC, the ALl recognizedthat when, as in this case,the claimanthasboth

exertional and non-exertionaldemands,the medical-vocationalgrids should be used as a

“framework for decision-making.” (R. 37). The AU then found that Rule 202.20supportsa

finding of “not disabled” and that “[c]onsidering the claimant’s exertional and non-exertional

functional limitations, in combinationwith vocationalfactors, it is reasonableto find thereis a

significantnumberof jobs the claimantis able to performon a remunerative,regular,sustained,

reliable,andcompetitivebasis.” (R. 38).

To be clear, the existenceof nonexertionallimitations doesnot precludean AU from

“[u]sing thegrids asa frameworkto guidethedisability determination.”Hall, 218 Fed.App’x. at

217. That said,theThird Circuit hasheldthatwherea claimanthasnonexertionalimpairmentsin

additionto exertionalimpairments,theAU is requiredto consider“the testimonyof a vocational

expertor othersimilar evidence,suchasa learnedtreatise. In theabsenceof evidencein addition
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to theguidelines.. . theCommissionercannotestablishthattherearejobsin thenationaleconomy

that someonewith the claimant’scombinationof impairmentscanperform.” Sykes,228 F.3d at

273.

Here,althoughtheAU usedthe gridsas a “framework,” heerredin not consideringeither

“the testimonyof a vocationalexpertor othersimilarevidence”in finding thata sufficientnumber

of jobs exist in the national economythat Plaintiff could perform. Accordingly, the Court will

remandthis matterso that the AU can consideradditionalevidence,as requiredunderSykesv.

ApJèl. as to what effect, if any, Plaintiff’s nonexertionalimpairmentshaveon the availability of

jobs thathe mayperform.

V. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,the opinion of the AU is remandedfor further review consistent

with this Opinion. An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

DATED January , 2016 /

JOS’L. LIIARES
U1JITED STATESDISTRICT JUDGE
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